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SUMMARY

Excellent assemblages of arenaceous and calcareous
species of foraminifera of Lower Cretaceous age were found in many
samples.examined.^Arenaceous.tests dominated the surface samples
except in the Tambo area where calcareous forms were common;
calcareous.tests were well represented in subsurface samples.
Radiolaria-bearing rocks were recognized.^Many of the foraminiferal
species showed close affinities with those described from deposits
outside Australia which are regarded as equivalent of the Albian
of Europe.^The assemblage of calcareous species in the Tambo
beds and the Toolebuc Member, suggests that this marine unit is
high in the Lower Cretaceous sequence and probably upper Altlan.
On evidence of the macrofossils, the assemblage found in beds in
the Roma area is considered to be the equivalent of the Aptian.
The stratigraphical position of the well-preserved arenaceous
species in surface samples and of the calcareous species in
subsurface 'samples, all of which have strong Albian affinities, will
have to be considered together with evidence of the associated
macrofossils.

INTRODUCTION

Approximately 300 samples from various localities through-
out the Great Artesiah Basin in Queensland, were submitted for
micropalaeontological examination by members of the Great Artesian
Basin Geological Party.^These samples were collected during
the 1958 and 1959 seasons from outcrops and bore sections covered
by the 4 Mile Sheets of Springvale, Boulia, Glenormiston, Tambo,
Gilberton, Georgetown, Machattie and Mt. Whelan; samples were also
collected from the Roma area.

More than half the samples proved to be unfossiliferous,
However, good assemblages of foraminifera were found in some of
the samples.^Aronaceous forms were predominant, especially in
the surface samples, with many tests well preserved.^Calcareous
forms were present mainly in subsurface sediments, the exception
being in surface samples fr:)m the Tambo area in which genera of
the Lagenidae wore well represented, and in a limestone in the
Springvale area in which the planktonic genus Globigerina was
common,^Radiolaria were present in some rocks especially in the
radiolaritc and in subsurface samples in which the tests were
almost entirely replaced by pyrite.^A few ostracods were noted,
chiefly in the. Tambo samples.

All foraminiferal assemblages indicate a Lower Cretaceous
'age.^A striking feature of many of the species and even some
of the assemblages is the close resemblance to Lower Cretaceous
Albian forms described from overseas.^With increasing information
regarding the stratigraphical sequence of the Lower Cretaceous
deposits of the Great Artesian Basin, it will be possible to place
in proper sequence the subsurface sections from which the writer
described many species of Lower Cretaceous foraminifera in 1953.
Nearly all those species have been recorded from the present
collection.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF FOSSILIFEROUS SAMPLES

The fossiliferous saMples are described in detail below
and are arranged according to the 4 Mile Sheets.^No attempt
is made to assign them to formational units,



Springvale 4 Mile Sheet

Si1;^1 miles.north-west of Spring Creek Bra Warra Station.

Fossiliferous caloareous Siltstone, mapped as Toolebuc
Member, containing abundant fragments of Inoceramus prisms,
fish. remains - Chiefly scalps - seme-radiolar7 -77cIyomitra cf.
australi8 Cenosphaera sp.) and many foraminifera -TGI-6Eigerina
Ff. -777.67-7777

5.274^7 miles.. S.W. of.Uka YarIL_SprinEy2le Station.

Calcareous sandstone with angular quartz grains and
glauconitic replacement of indeterminate foraminifera and
ostracoda:

5.107: Small inlier of Toolebuc Member 8 miles S. of
SprinEvale Homestead.

a:^Pink calcarenite with numerous large tests of radiolaria and
7 feW foraminifera.

Radiolaria:^Acanthosphaora sp. (common)
TETETTTEATUE—sp.
Uen372haera sp.
7TonEodiscils cf. expansus Hinde
DictLoiiitra sp.

Foraminifera: GlobiEcrina sp.

b.^Coquinite with abundant Inoceramus prisms, some
•Foraminifera (Globigerina sp. -rand fish remains.

S.110. B.E. corner of paddock i. N. of Deadfinish Creek and

3 miles E of No. 9 Borc i_ Springvale.

a. Calcareous sandstone with angular quartz grains and
glauconitic replOcement of foraminifera (GloblEerina) and
ostracoda, and fish remains.

b. Calcareous sandstone with angular quartz grains and
TTauconitic•rdplacement of foraminif era.

S.1.24d•About 1 mile W. of Gum Creek2 miles N. of
Gum Waterhola_SprinEvale.

?Travertinou limestone with indeterminate molluscan
shells (freshwater),

.S.134c. S.E. end of Warra000:ta Waterhole L SprinEvale

Siltstono with gypsum and indeterminate organisms.

Hills about 16 miles N.W. of Marion Downs Homestead
(in Mt, Whelan 4 Mile Sheet).

Friable siltstono with gypsum and numerous large and
many well preserved arenaceous foraminifera.

V.
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Foraminifera: Ammobaculites . fisheri Crespin .
T. FUEFF7Taceus =man and Alexander
A, minimUs CF-67pin
EathysiTE7n sp.
YTaIZITHEETna alexanderi Cushman
HalTophraolloides chafgEni Crespin
H. concavus Chapman •
H._alobosa Lazo^•
TEVoT7tina cretacea (Reuss)
I. sp. nov.
7elosina sp.
Re'OliTEx deckeri Tappan
77TroTT7FTEEETEa ammovitrea Tappan
77-7dae1737-71-7(77ri
Trochammina depressa: Lozo
777677177 11.3767TET Ore spin
=EEL: 3=7177--

S.209. Creek bank about 1 mile S. of No. 5 Bore Lucknow.

Siltstono with a few Inoceramus prisms.

S.210, Basal shales in scarp^mile W. of No 5 Bore Lucknow.

. Friable ochreous and white . siltstone with poorly presrved
arenaceous foraminifera.

Foraminifera: Halophrezmoides sp.
Spiroplectammina sp.

S.216. S.E. side of Elizabeth SprinEs just above Toolebuc Member.

Limestone, with a few indeterminate shell fragments.

S.221. About Lmiles N.W. of Lorna Downs Homestead.

Calcilutite, with numerous radiolaria and a few
foraminifera.

Radiolaria:^Acanthosphaera sp.
CenosEhaera sp.
Sponasidiscus sp.
121.-2 1=12.11ZEL sp.

Foraminifera! Globigerina cf. pl2Eispira Tappan

S.222. 'Low Scarp of  Toolebuc MemborL mile E. of
Dilarrbidgerrie Waterhole L - Lorna Downs.

Coquinite with abundant Inoeeramus prisms and
Globigerinae,

Foraminifera: Globigerina plani :spira Tappan (abundant)
G. infracretacea Glaessner (common)

S.223. 3 miles N.E. of Corrabulka Homestead at side of
SainEvale road.

White, clayey organic silica rock with poorly
preserved arenaceous foraminifera.
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S,224.^11* miles W. of Coorabulka Homestead on.track to 
Old Coorabulka.

Ochreous limestone with indeterminate shell fragments.

S.226a. Base of Hills S. of road to Taradi Waterhole from
, -

Breadalbane Homestead.

Clayey organic silica rock with radiolaria
(Acanthosphaera, cf. Spongotripus)

22_21a4 6 miles S.E. of SErinLvale Bore Najt on t0.10•
-low Hills.

Limonitic siltstone with Inoceramak pi.ism144

• .s.,236.

^

^8 miles N.W. of Old Indoon Bore on road to
Coorabulka

Calcareousandstone with glauconitic infillings of
foraminifera and ostracoda.

S.237.^3* miles N.W, of. Old Ino-ledoon Bore.

Calcareous sandstone with glauconitic infillings of
foraminifera and ostracoda.

84.25.9 . .^From walls of Mooraka Tank Springzale'
•

Siltstone, with poorly preserved arenaceous
foraminif era (Haplophragmoides sp., Trochammina sp.);
.isms and fish remains.

InoceramUS

S. 241a. Shalv beds from lowest part of No. 2 Tania472r1Egvale„

Foraminifera:' Haplophramoides sp.
Trochamina minuta Crespin^.
7erneuTliiioides•aff. PerPlexa .(Loeblich)

.^.
S.243. ; Noe 2-----LBore Warra (composite Samifle . from bore cuttings),_^,^--,---,----^--

0-536 feet.

Fragments of limestone, glauconitic sandstone and
siltstone with pyrites, pyritic replicement of radiolaria,
calcareous and arenaceous foraminifera and shell fragments ,.

Radiolaria:^CenosEhaera sp.
157cdi,s7177-sp,
actlomitra cf. australia Hinde (common).

Foraminifera: Ammobabulites fisheri drespin
A. subcretaceus nshman and Alexander
77312-E-TragmFrdes chamani Crespin
H^sp.
Tnvolutina cretacea (Rea'ss)
7piroElectaMmina'cushMani Crespin
7iphotextu1aria
TrochaEminE-miFuta Cre spin
rrena glotoaa 77nt1)
Ro uluS _Llnderbookaensis (Crespin)
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S.245a b. No. 1 Borei_Warra (composite samples from bore
cuttinas 0-261 feet).

a. :Yellowish siltstone to fine grained sandstone, with a few
poorly preserved foraminifera ( Haplophraamoides sp.) and a few
radiolaria (cf. Acanthosphaera).

b. Grof siltstone, with arenaceous and calcareous foraminifera
and indeterminate ostracoda.

Foraminifera: Haplophraamoides chapmani Crespin
TrocTia-Emina-minuta,CresTin
aroidina cf. ni -rIda (Reuss)
Maro-inulinopsis aus7ralis Crespin
NodosarTa afr. obsCia7777qss
7obu1us 7arrep‘oensiT7Crespin)

Broken Dam Bore Canary Station

45 feet.^Sandstone.^No fossils

45-51 feet.^Siltstone with abundant glauconite and arenaceous
foramairera.

Ammobaculites austral e. (Howchin)
A. subcretaceus Cushman and Alexander
A. fisheri Crespin
Flabellammina alexanderi Cushman
Haplophraamoides chapmani Crespin
H. concavus Chapman
Involutina cretacea (Reuss)
Reophax_deckeri Tappan •
Tfiroplectammina cushmani Crespin
S. edgeTli Crespin
S. sp. nov.

51-5)3 feet.^Grey glauconitic siltstone with arenaceous foramin-
ifera.

Ammobaculites australe (Howchin)
A. fisheri Crespin
A. sp. nov.
Flabellammina cf. alexanderi Cushman
Haplophraamoides chapmani Cre spin
Involutina cretacea Reuss).
Reophax deckeri Tappan
Spiroplectammina sp..nov.

76 feet.^Hard siltstone.^No fossils.

105 feet.^Friable grey siltstone with a few poorly preserved
17raiarTifera.

Haplophragmoides Lp.
Involutina cretacea (Reuss)
Trochammina sp.
R317177-77

120-125 feet.^Siltstone with pyrite and arenaceous and calcareous
To-ramTnifera and numerous pyritic replacement of radiolaria.

Radiolaria:^Cenosphaera sp.
aff. Porodiscus
DictycEitra sp.



Foraminifera: Ammobaculites fisheri.Crespin
7.771ophraPmoides arcTosa Lozo.

Pelosina lagenoides
•E;i - hotaxtula -a^•
2roclammita man ta (are spin •
177777u177777777, schizea (Cushman and_ .

• •^Alexander).
Anomalina mawsoni Crespin
77osyrinx sp. nov.
Epistomina r.ustraliensis Ore spin
E7)oTides sp._
Gyroidina nitida .(Reuss)
LenticulTE7777ara1iensis Crespin
777ulina aff. furdillETE Berthelin
.marPanu_inoosis austr,r77 Crespin

-

Marginulina Sr), •
77677177E-jonesi Howchin
Reophax de:'tkeri Tappan
Robulus
7araceriaria sp.
Tristix excavatum (Reuss).

130 feet.^Pyritic, calcareoua sandstone.^No fossils,

140-144 feet. Green calcareous, sandstone with pyrite

156-176 feet,^Calcite and pyrite.

05.-08  feet,^Silty sandstone.^No fossils,

Lower Gidyea Bore, Lorna Downs

Dark grey to black silty sandstone with arenaceoue
foraminifera,

Ammobaculites fisheri Crespin
7Tiroplectammina cusEmani Crespin
Trochammina minuta re spin

.^.
JaCk s (New Limostonel_Bore, Canar,y  Station.

Calcareous sandstone with glauconite, Inoceramus prisms,
arenaceous and calcareous foraminif era and uxitra-7777:87ment
of radiolaria.

Radiolaria:

Foraminifera:

Porodiscus sp.
Dictyomitra australis Ainde

konobaculites fisheri Ore spin.
ArenobuTimina sp.
Neobulimina minima Tappan
Verneuilina 77Fani Crespin
Epistomina australrenLil re spin
Globigeriria p1anT7TirE-Tappan (rare)
harginurInotpis australis Crespin
Vaivulineria infratretadea Crespin

Net inF Bore,  Paton Downs.

Siltstone and sandstone with gypsum and calcareous and
arenaceous foraminifera, many of the large arenacebus tests
being composed of coarse quartz grains.
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- Ammobaculites subcretaceus Cushman and Alexander
T777777777respin
BathysiLon sp.

Fp1;ophraamoides alobosa Lozo
sp.7

Proteonina sp.
Te-Ophax deckeri Tappan
SpiroTTectammina cushmani Crespin
Trochamminarlaaatti:Crespin
Mar inulinopsis subcretadëUS
zroidina cf. • oetterlei Tappan

ValvaTineria infracretacea Ore spin

Botlia 4 Mile Sheet

B.97. Hills 2 miles W. of  Brighton Bore (Pathungra), pt. Lucia 
Station.

White radiolarite With radiolaria and pouly preserved
arenaceous foraminif era.

Radiolaria:^Oenosphaera sp.
Porodiscus sp.
Fr7-771177phaera

Foraminifera: Haplo -ohragmoides sp.

B.98. Just E. of Momeda71 Anticline St. Lucia Statioa 5
miles S.W. of Brighton Bore

White chalky radiolarite with poorly preserved
arenaceous foraminifera (Haplahragmoides sp., Spiroplectammina
cushmani Ore spin, Trochammina s577.

B.174,.^From To2:21.2uc Member 2 miles E, of 1BC Bore on

Lorrett Downs.

Yellow calcarenite with radiolaria (Cenoahaera.sp.,
Dictzomitra sp.) and foraminifera rare (GlobiFeririE sp. -7

^

R.196.^Creek W. of  track  on road to Sprinavale from  Lucknow,_
3 miles S. of turn-off to Yo. 15 Bore.

Sandy claystone with indeterminate radiolaria,
foraminif era rare (? Gavelinellai and Inoceramus prisms.

Scarp near track 1-2 miles E. of Herrod's Tank,
Dm!.

Ochreous sandstone with arenaceous foraminif era rare
(SpiroplectaMmina sp.)

^

B.336.^From Rubble from Reid's Well Windsor Park

Cherty radiolarite.

Cenosphaera sp.
Astrophacus sp.
Am5abraFhium sp.
ETtriocOTTa Ff. exilis Hinde

Radiolaria:
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B1417.^Sandy_Creek Well, N. of Badalia Homesteadl but on

' Herbert Downs Station. •

Sandstone with a few arenaceous foraminifera And some
siliceous sponge spicules.

Foraminifera: Ammobaculites minimus Crespin
7piroplectammina cushmani Crespin
Trochammina minuta Crespin

1 mile N.W. of Gidyea Creek  Bore., Stockport.

Siltstone with arenaceous foraminifera.

Foraminifera: Ammobaculites fisheri Crespin
A. miniMus Crespin
A. subcretaceus Cushman and Alexander.
Ammobaculoides cf. pitmani Crespin
Haplophragmoides chapmani Crespin
H.Jobosa.7zo
Haerammina. sp.
Tnv717tina cretacea (Reuss)
22iFF71777-77=E-cushmani Crespin
S. edgelli Crespin
TrochamEina minuta Ore spin

^

B.705.^W. of Momedah Anticline near track on S. side of

Momedah Creek 4 miles N.N.W. of Little Bore L St. Lucia.

Limonitic and grey sandy siltstone with glauconite,
gypsum and arenaceous foraminifera.

Foraminifera: Ammebaculites fisheri Crespin
Ammobaculoides pitmani Ore spin
HaLlophragmoides sp. nov.
Trochammina minuta Crespin

^B.720,^Toolebuc Member 3 ,1 miles N.E. of Old Kheri
Outstation,  Toolebuc Road.

Limestone with indeterminate radiolaria and minute
foraminifera (GlobiFerina planispira Tappan).

^

B.721.^Toolebuc Membe4-l- miles Y.E. of old Kheri  Outstation,
Toolebuc Road.

Limestone with radiolaria (Cenoahaera sp.) and minute
foraminifera (Globi.7erina planispira TappanT7

^

B.781.^Creek about  1 mile E. of 9 mile Bore Granton

.Sandy'siltstone with arenaceous foraminifera.

Foraminifera: Ammobaculites fisheri Crespin
A. minimus.
HaLlophraFmoides sp.
Siphotectularia sp.
Spiroplectammina cf. 00 .rwili Crespin



Kindom Borel Alderby Station.

Sandstone with arenaceous foraminifera.

Foraminifera: Ammobacul.ites minimus Crespin
T7 fisheri Crespin
A:77113creraceus Cushman and Alexander
1717-c7.77-1777^Lecblich and Tappan
MapiclEhramiioiEFs chapma:ni Crespin

134^•

SEiroplectammina cushmani Crespin
Trochammina minuta Crespin

Gilberton 4 Mile Sheet

200 yards E, of the_Etheldale-Pialah track crossin7
of Mill Mill Creek

a, Ochreous sandy siltstone with arenaceous foraminifera.

Foraminifera: AmmObaculites,fisheri Crespin
T. minimus Crespin
TT-subcretaceus Cushman a Alexander •
HaplophraPmoides 71obosus Lozo
77. Inv7lutIna
RespEax deckeri Tappan
7piropT7namETria lonpa Tappan
S. sp.
Irrocharmaina depressa Lozo
TerneUTTinoT7es cf. schizea (Cushman &

Alexander)
Verneuilina howchini Crespin

b, Limestone with patches of ? hematite, radiolaria,
with the delicate structure of some forms outlined by ? hematite,
and some diatoms.

Diatoms: Navicula sp.
frassir7 sp.

Radiolaria: . Conosphaera sp.
AcanthosTEEera 
Lithocyclia sp.

Exley_Bore Glonmore

,Surface.^Hard calcarenite with small foraminifera
(Globi7orina-Fr7- Elanispira), Inoceramus prisms and fish remains..

340-342 feet. Grey siltstone with aronaceous foraminifera
rare 7hysiphon sp.).

. 385 feet.^Glauponitic sandy siltstone with arenaceous and
caI7E.1777us foraminifera.

Foraminifera: Ammobaculites australe^(Howohin)
AmE7baFTIToiTe-s pitmani Crespin
Ha757-Thra70:rnoides cf. ch_qpIlani Crespin
77rneuilinoiTes - chizFiii---(71"ishman and

Alexander)
Anomalina mawsoni Crespin
Globi.o-oFina Ff. 7raysonensis Tappan
Gy179i7TEa cf. 1._1:.tida-3Reuss)
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Pseudoglandulind
Robulus warreEl
777acenaria sp.

LaEllaris Crespin
nsis 7respin)

395 feet.^Grey siltstone with pyritic
FE71377ia, small foraminifera, and indet

replacement of
erminate ostracoda.

Radiolaria:

Foraminifera:

Cenosphaera sp.
1177777FE sp.

HaploEhragmoides sp.
Trochammina sp.
1717olutina sp.
GlobiLerina aff. washitensis Carsey .

ETTEinulTna sp.
Pseudog777ulina reaularis Crespin
VarVulineria infracretacea Crespin

    

New (1959) Bore Etheldale

  

0-50 feet.^Siltstone with arenaceous foraminifera.

Foraminifera: Ammobaculites fisheri Crespin
Dorothia filiformis -rBerthelin)
Reophax
SpiropTectammina cushmani Crespin
Trochammina sp.
Verneuill= sp.

    

Glenormiston 4 Mile Sheet

Caps of low hills 3-4 miles S. of Tarrie Rockhole

G.134. Radiolarite with indeterminate radiolaria

G.135. Purplish to brownish radiolarite with indeterminate
radfaaria.

G.141a. Hard, whitie organic silica rock (? radiolarite),
witH-indeterminate radiolaria.

G.146.^4 miles N.E. of Chummy Tank from top of small
Cretaceous outlier on W. side of Smoky Creek

Hard, white radiolarite with minute radiolaria.

G.148.^W. of Yarrie Rockhole near Caran'dotta boundary; •

2 miles S.E. of Top Yarrie Bore

Reddish radiolarite, with angular quartz grains and
indeterminate radiolaria.

G.158.^Basal bed in hills S. of track 5 miles from Snake

Creek Bore on track to  Junction Bore?... Alder.

Ochreous to cream siltstone with numerous small
arenaceous foraminif era.

cf. Biaenerina
lizperámmina sp.
Haplahragmoides sp.
ReoPhax deckeri Tappan
Spiroplectammina cushmani Crespin (common)
TexYlaTEr5177YY. ETTriden7is Tappan (caunan)

Foraminifera:
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G,159 ,^GaffnLyLs No. 1  Tank Herbert Downs'1

a.^(Base).^Siltstone and ironstained material . with
•Toraminifera, many tests distorted, and sponge spieules.

Foraminifera: cf. BigTererina
Hyperammina sp.
haplophragmoides sp. -
cf. SpiropTTFFEEmina cushmani Ore spin
Siphotextularia sp.

b.^(2-3 feet above base).^Siltstone, slightly crystallune,
with arenaceous foraminifera, tests chiefly large and disto;ted.

Foraminifera: Haplophragmoides cf. ulobosa Lazo
H. sp.
rnvolutina cf. gaTina (Berthelin)
17-7retacea (Reuss) --
Verneuilina howchini Ore spin

c, (as b.).^Ochreous siltstone with Quartz grains, large
arenaceous foraminifera and many small poorly preserved tests
in fine washings.

Foraminifera: Ammobaculites fisheri Crespin
A. minimus CreTpin --
riaplophragmoides _globosa Lozo
T. sp.
Tnvolutina cretacea (Reuss)
Spiropn.ctammina cushmani Ore spin
7rocEammiEa ragzatti-7Fespin
T. minuta Crespin

Mt. Whelan 4 Mile Sheet

^

.^From top 5 feet of siliceous white siltstone below
the chalcedony con the north  peak of Ht. Whelan

Siliceous siItstone with a spiny variety of siliceous
aponge spicules, and arenaceous foraminifera Ammobaculites sp.
?Trochammina).

^

W.26.^Coogiebuna_TankL Marion Downs.

Ochreous siltstone.with numerous arenaceous
foraminif era, including many Coarsely grained, large distorted
tests.

Foraminifera:. Ammnaculites fisheri Crespin
A. subcretaceus Cushman & Alexander
A . sp. -7..
A. subpoodlandensis Vanderpool
Flabellammina an-xanderi Cushman
Haerammina sp.
Haplophraaloides chaarElni Ore spin
H. concavus Chapman
H. Elobosa Lozo
Involutina cretacea (Reuss)
Felosina_sp. nov.
Reophax subgoodlandensis Vanderpool

deckeri Tappan
•R. sp. nov.
Spiroplectammina  edatlli Crespin

longa Tappan
Verneuilina howchini Ore spin.
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W.32,^Small section of blue_gy2siferous c1ay.1_1 miles S.  of
Carlo Springs Glenormiston Station.

Siltstone containing abundant gypsum, glauconite,
arenaceous foraminifera, and radiolaria with their tests entirely
replaced with ? iron.

Radiolaria2^Dictamitra cf. australis Hinde

Foraminifera: Ammobaculites minimus Crespin
HaploPhrlEm-Oides chapmani Crespin
H. dickinsoni -7respin
H. sp.
H. cf. concavus Chapman
Ryperammina sp.2.
Involutina cretacea (ReuSs).
Spiroplectammina edgelli Crespin
Siphotextularia sp.
Verneuilina howchini Crespin

W.37.^16 miles S. of PollL's Lookout on Marion Downs.

Ochreous sandy limestone with calcareous foraminiferam
(Valvulineria infracretacea.Crespin), indeterminate ostracoda and
fish teeth.

W.40.^Mt. Whelan

a. Whitish and purplish siltstone (?), with poorly preserved
arenaceous foraminifera and radiolaria (Dictyomitra).

b. Bluish green claystone with abundant glauconite grains
and numerous arenaceous foraminifera.

Foraminifera: Ammobaculites fisheri Crespin
A. minimus Ore spin
A. at:1st-rare (Howchin)
A. su1cF777ceus Cushman & Alexander
Dorothia filiformis (Berthelin)
Flabellammina alexanderi Cushman
HapleplEagmoides chapmani Crespin
Tri7Tutina cretacea (R -677s)
cf. Proteonina
ReopE77-77777i Tappan
Spiro2I7EtammTiTa edgelli Crespin
S. sp. nov.
Trochammina raggatti Crespin
Verneuilina howchini Ore spin
VeriTeui177 si57 nov.

W.69.^In creek 7 miles W.S.W. along_fence from Rocky Waterhole
on Sherbrook (Jewlery) Creek.

Silty sandstone with poorly preserved arenaceous
foraminifera (Haplahrazmoides cf. globosa, Involutina cretacea,
cf. SacculinellaT7

. W.80.^4 Miles F.W. of Kidman's Bore Marion Downs.

Silty sandstone with numerous arenaceous foraminifera,
many tests composed of coarse quartz grains.
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Foraminifera: Ammobaculites fisheri Cre spin
A. minimus Crespin
A. sp.
A. subg,00dlandensis Vanderpool
.blabellammina aTexanderi Cushman (triseria3
HaplophraJDmoides d'obosa Lozo
17"
gYperaMmina pp.
Involatina cretacea (Reuss)
Trochammina cf. raggatti Crespin
Verneuilina howchini Crespin

W.105.^Small folded hills 3 . miles. E. of Mirrica Springs,
N.E._p7t of Simpson Desert.

Cream radiolarite with small amount of quartz silt .

and radiolaria (Cenosphaera sp.,, cf. Dictyomitra).

W.205. 7i miles S. of 8 mile yard near track to Whitewood
Tank on Herbert Downs.

Siltstone with_a few. poorly preserved arenaceous
foraminifera (Haplophragloides).

W.206. 4 miles S.W. of 7.205 locality (above).

Ironstone and whitish silt stone with arenaceous .

foraMinifera many tests large and coarsely arenaceous.

Foraminifera: Ammobaculites subcretaceus Cushman &
Alexander

A. minimus Crespin
FlElella=Tna aiexanderi Cushman

(triserial)
Involutina crotacea (Reuss)
HLIalophragmoides  Elobosa Lazo
H. concavus Chapman
Proteorii77-cf. lagenarius Berthelin
elosina sp.

Reophax-deckeri Tappan
Spirop1ec7am7ria of. edaelli-Crespin
7e7neuiTinTi ho7Fhini ±e spin
V. sp. nov.

W.261.^1 mile W. of gate aling fence 5 miles N.W.
of Hilary Dam Marion_DOwns.

Siltstone with abundant gypsum and large arenaceous
foraminif era, some Haplophra/moides very large but crushed.

Foraminifera: Ammobaculites fisheri Crespin
A. minimus Ore spin •
fraplarTagmoides chapmani Crespin
H. g lobosa Lozo
nvolutina cretacea (Reuss)

PTabellaramina alexanderi Cushman
litofhax deeTeri Tappan' .
R. sp.=
7piroplectammina edgelli Crespin
S. sp. nov.
Verneuilina howchini Ci-espin
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. W.262.^9 miles from Hilarz Dam on track  to Watchee Bore,
Marion  Downs,

Greenish grey to ochreous siltstone with abundant
gypsum, some glauconite and arenaceous foraminifera (Haplophrag-
moides large and crushed).

.Foraminifera Helf_ophragpoides chapEani Crespin
H.2-lobosa Lozo
Flabellammina alexanderi Cushman
77olutina cretac77-7Reuss)
Spirulectammina T. pAgelli Crespins

•Verneuilina howFihini UF6spIE •

W.266.^Hills 9 ,1-, miles W. of Hilary Darl].i_l_miles N.  of track
to Watchee Bore.

Limonitic siltstone with gypsum, quartz grains,
glauconite, and a few 'arenaceous foraminifera.

Foraminifera: Haplophrapmoides chapmani Crespin
Hlobosa Lozo
Involutina cretacea (Reuss)
Spiroplectammina sp.

W.285.. Marion Downs HomesteadL^side of track 4 miles S. of
where it joins track between Bucket Creek Bore
and Whitewood Tank.

Brownish siltstone with gypsum, glauconite and abundant
.arenaceous foraminif era.

Foraminifera: Ammobaculites fisheri Crespin
A. •sulogoodiandensis Vanderpool
A. s ,,ibcretaceus Cushman & Alexander
TEmo'llaTandTTEE cf. cragini Loeblich &

Tappan
HaplophrLgDoides chaalani Ore spin
H. globosa Lozo
H. sp.^.
rlabellammina alexanderi Cushman
1777717177- 7,77771"ss)
Pen-siE7 lagenoid7s- Crespin
Spiroplectaromina ammovitrea Tappan
7. edge iii Crespin
Verneuilina howchini Ore spin

0Peanunga  Tell, Glenormiston.

Bluish grey sandstone with a little glauconite and
arenaceous foraminifera.

Foraminifera: !mmobaculites fisheri Crespin
- A ., cf. subcretaceus Cushman and Alexander
Haplahragmoides chapmani Cre spin

• H. globosa 17zO
Involutina cretacea (Reuss)
7. sp. novo'

'Proteonina sp.
Spiroplectaliamina sp.
Reophax deckeri Tappan
Textularia sp.
Trochammina sp. nov.
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Verneuilina sp. nov.
V. howchini Crespin

New Bore Bucket Creek Marion Downs Station.

Sandstone and limestone with ? foraminifera and
ostracoda, and casts of bivalve shells.

Tambo 4 Mile Sheet

Tam, 2.^From walls of Homestead  earth tank, Jynoomah Station.

Sandy siltstone with arenaceous and calcareous
foraminifera, indeterminate ostracoda, Inoceramus prisms and fish
teeth.

Foraminifera: Ammobaculites subcretaceus Cushman &,--____--
Alexander

Haplophragmoides sp,
Verneuilina sp.
7Ficides sp.
Dentalina sp.
Maticulina sp.
Marnulinois jonesi (Reuss)
K. lenticull:Teldes -7ETpan
Pseudoglandulina sp.
Robulus gaultinus (Berthelin)
Vaginulina exilis (Reuss) var. crispata

,Chapman._

Tam. 3.^Limestone lenses weathered out of soil at side of

road^2- miles from J -Tioomah Homestead on Tambo road

Fossiliferous limestone with poorly preserved
foraminifera (Lenticulina australiensis Crespin) and fragments
of pelecypoda including Inoceramus prisms.

Tam. 4.^Road-side saalcs from 1 mile E. of Tam. 3 locality,

Similar to Tam. 3, with foraminifera rare . (Cibicides sp.)
and shell fragments.

Tam. 5.^From walls of earth tank 4i= miles from Tatlbo-_^.
Minnie Downs road cn road to Jynoomah Homestead

(1 mile E. of Tam. 4 localitz)

a.^Coquinite, with arenaceoua and calcareous foraminifera,
abundant Inoceramus prisms and ostracoda.

Foraminifera: AmEobaculites subcretaceus Cushman &
--Alexander.

Trochammina minuta Crespin
Dentalina_sp.
7Evel°7Tha minima (Vieaux)
7enticuilna spp.
77577nulin72sis australis Crespin
Robulus gauItinu777777elin)
Robulus sm.:7--
70=7 sp. 2
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Ostracoda: cf. CYtheropteron concentricum (Reuss)

b.^Siltstone with gypsum, poorly preserved arenaceous
roraminifera (Hyperammina sp., Trochammina mina -be.) and
Inoceramus prisms.

Tam. 6.^About 4 miles W. of Tambo-Ninnie Downs road to
Ialoomah; tough blue sandy limestone nodular boulders

weathered out on surface.

Calcareous sandstone with angular quartz grains, and
glauconitic replacement of indeterminate foraminifera and
ostracoda.

Tam. 7.^A mile N. of Jynoomah turnoff from Tambo-Minnie
Downs roadj outcrop similar to Tam. 6.

Calcareous sandstone with angular quartz grains, and
glauconitic replacement of indeterminate foraminifera and
ostracoda.

Tam. 12.^About 7 miles S. from main Tambo-Blackhnll road
on road to Minnie Downs,

Siltstone with glauconite and a
arcnaceous foraminifera (Haplophragmoides

few poorly preserved
sp., Trochammina sp.)

  

Tam. 16.^N. bank of Barcoo River on N. side of Tambo.

Sandstone with gypsum and a few poorly preserved
arenaceous foraminif era (cf. Haplophragmoides, Ammobaculites
minimus).

Machattie_4 Mile Sheet

MaC •^Small lenses of brown calcareous sandstone weathered

out on surface at road-side 1i miles S. of the

Coorabulka-Monkira boundary.

Calcareous sandstone with glauconitic replacement of
foraminifera and ostracoda.

Roma 4 Mile Sheet

•Rom. 7.^11 miles N. of Roma on ILlune road.

Siltstone with poorly preserved arenaceous foraminifera,
with crystals of -black mineral, ? tourmaline, in matrix.

• Foraminifera: Ammobaculites australe (Howchin)
• Haprophragmoides sp.

Reophax sp.

Rom. 8,^9 - 
miles N. of Roma on Imjune Road S.E. of  Euthulla

Siltstone with arenaceous foraminifera, tests very .

distorted.

Foraminifera: Haplophragmoides chapmani Crespin
ReoEllax cf. deckeri Tappan
SpiroplectamEinE ST.
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Rom.  12.^5 miles from Roma on railway line to Iniune

'Ochreous limestone with patches. of ? hematite and
radiolaria 9 some tests large and partially replaced by ? hematite
which has picked out the delicate ornament of the tests.

^

Radiolaria^Cenosphaera sp.
LithoaLlia cf. exilis Hinde
cf. Porodiscus
cf. AcanthospEaera
cf. Sti -ch6capsa
of. St77-6770 -F7a (Stv-lodictala)

Bungeworgorai Creek Roma H. of Mitchell road.

a. Top. of section.^Micaceous sandy siltstone with arenaceous
foraminifera.

Foraminif era

b. Base of section

Ammobaculites fisheri Ore spin
T7—subca777H7e117—alThman & illexander
A. australe \flowchin)
Trimobaculoides romaensis Crespin
Az_pitmani Crespin
apenerin loThlichi Crospin
Haplophragmoides chapiLlani Crospin
H. concavua Chapman^•
aLITTotexTraria sp. .

kmmobaculoides  romaensis Cre.spin
Haplophragmoides chapmani Crespin
Pelosina lagenoides Crespin

BanELEorx.z7orai Creek, Roml S. side Of Mitchell road.

Micacepus sandy siltstone with

Ammobaculoides romaonsis Ore spin
A. pitmani Crespin
7aplophraroides chapi=i Crispin
H. globosa Lozo
TfrateoniTE cf. larfenarius Berthelin

Ammobacalioides romaensis Crespin
Haplophrag-moides chapmani Crespin
77-elosin7.1, lag7n-oides-CFespin

a. Middle of Section.
arenaceous - foraminifera.

Foraminifora

b. Base of section

Foraminifera:
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NOTES ON  THE MICROFAUNAS

A,^Foraminifera

The featuresof the foraminiferal assemblages in the
samples deScribed above are

1. The abundance of the planktonic foraminiferal spedies
Globi erina_planispira in association with Inoceramus prisms,
and at times, with radiolaria.

2. The scarcity of calcareous species other than
G. planispira in outcrop samples and their persistence in
subsurface samples.

. 3.^The rich assemblage of well preserved arenaceous
foraminifera in certain surface samples.

4.^The close resemblance of species with those described
from the Lower Cretaceous (Albian) of Europe and America.

In making comments on these features, the fourth one
will be considered as a part of each of the other three.

1.^The association of the planktonic foraminiferal species
GlobicTerina_ElLnisPira (and in saml)le 5.222, G. infracretacea)
with Ineeeramus prisms, and at times radiolaria, apparenTToccurs
as a distinct horizon in the different areas from which samples
have been examined.^This horizon is in a shaly sequence with
fossiliferous limestone lenses.^The fossils suggest that this
horizon and the fossiliferous beds above are the upermost marine
unit in the Lower Cretaceous of the Great Artesian Basin, at
least in Queensland.

G. planispira was described by Tappan (1940) from the
Grayson Formation, the topmost bed of the Washita Division,.
Comanche Series, Texas, which is considered to be Lower Cenomanian
(basal Upper Cretaceous) in age.^However, the species is common
throughout the lower formations of the Washita which are referred
to the upper. Albian.^In those lower formations, especially in
the Duck Creek Formation in Oklahoma, the tests are larger and
better developed than in the higher Grayson Formation.^In
Australia, the species has only been found in beds of the Great
Artesian Basin, which, on evidence of macrofossils (Whitehouse, 195)
are considered to be equivalent of the Albian.^Crespin (1956)
recorded G. planispira as occurring sparingly in certain bores
within the Basin, in northern New South Wales.^Earlier she
recorded the species under G. cretacea from bores in the south-
western portion of the Great Arr7sran Basin (Records 1946/21).
G. planispira was found in samples from the Kopperamanna Bore,
South Australia (Records 1950/109).^Since then it has been
recorded in bores drilled in the Carpentaria Basin in Queensland,
in the Wyabba Bore (Records 1957/109) and in the A.A.O. Karumba
Bore No. 8 (Records 1958/93).^In the latter bore the species
was abundant in a core at 2191'-2191'7"..^It was noted in a few of
the cores examined from the Weipa Bore in-the same part of the
hasin.

In Te:, as, G. planispira has been found associated with
Inoceramus prisms in both the Grayson and Duck Creek Formations.
In the latter, in both Oklahoma and the Gulf Coast regions, the
species occurs with Albian species of Inoceramus and Ammonites.
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Globicerina infracretacea was described by Glaessner
(1937) from Albian beds of northwest US,S.R,^It is typically a
Lower Cretaceous species and has not, up o - he present, 'been
found in beds younger than the Albian.

2. Calcareous species other than Globf,zelna planispira
were scarce in outcrop samples but were well distributed in
subsurface material.^Most of the Lower Cretaceous species

. described by Crespin (1944, 1953) from bores in southern
Northern Territory and northern SoutheAustralia and New South
Wales, were represened,

Calcareous pecies were recognised in only four surface
samples; three were from the Tambo area, Tam. 2 9^5a, and one
from Mt. Whelan area W.37.^The assemblage was dominated by
calcareous forms; arenaceous tests were very rare.^This
assemblage contained some wellkno-vn species described from
the Albian of Europe and England. 'Robulus gaultinus was the
commones'; form and the majority of tests were well-preserved;
This speeies was described by Berthelin (1880) from the Albian
of Montcl_ey, Belgium; Vaginulina  exilis var, cr:i,saetp.: Chapman
(1894) from the Gault of Folkstone, waa found in sample Tam.2.

Well preserved but small tests of ealcareous foraminifera
were found in the following bores^Broken Dam Bore below 76
feet; Jack's Bore, Canary Station' Netting Bore, Paton Downs;
Nos. 1 and 2 Bores, jarra^and Exley Bore, Glenmore.^The species
consisted of those described by Crespin (1944, 195) from bores
in the Great Artesian Basin as well as species from the Lower
Cretaceous (Albian) of America and Europe.^One form of zonal
significance was Tristi - excavatum described by Reuss (1862)
from the Gault of Fo . :kestone.^Thls species was found in the
Broken Dam Bore, SprThgvale 4 mile Sheet, at the depth of
120-125 feet.^It ie not known to range higher than Lower
Cenomanian.^It has been found in formations of the Washita
Division, Texas, whieh are Albian to Lower Cenomanian in age:
The only, previous record in Australia 'a.s from the lower Gearle
Siltstone (upper Albian) beds in Rough. Range No. 1 Bore, Carnarvon.
Basin.^It was associated in the .Jfroken Dam material with
Anomalina mawsoni, Lenticulina australiensis and Epistomina
australiensis, all described by Crespin-T1953), with Patellina 
'onesi described by Howchin (1895) from the old Larree Bore,
northern South Australia, and a form closely allied to the Albian
species, Lingulina furcillata Berthelin (1880).^Another form is
GaveliteAa minima Dfieaux 1941) restricted to the lower part
of the Washita Division,

3. Arenaceous foraminifera are widely distributed in both
surface and subsurface samples; they dominate tJee assemblages in
the former.^Many of the tests arc distorted or crushed making
even generic determination often difficult,^Excellently
preserved, large, coarsely arenaceeus tests were found in S.156,
W.26, W.40, W.206a 7 W.261 and W.262.^Many of these were
referable to specie.s described from Texas (Leeblich and Tappan,
1946, 1949; Tappan, 1940, 1943;. Laze, 1944: and ethers to
species described . by Crespin (1944, 1953).^Thee latter. species
occur fairly consistently in the majority of fosailiferous
samples and include Ammobaculites fisheri (common in many samples),
A. minimus (common in some samples), Haplophragmoides chapmani,
Trochammina raggatti< Spiroplectammina_cushmani, S. edcrelli,
Pelosina la,cfenoides and Varneuilina hcwichini (common in some
samples),^In subsurface deposits these forms are often
associated with calcareous species with Albian affinities.
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The characteristic, species in the samp:.es from the F
area was Ammobaculoides romaensis described by Crespin (1953)
from the Bungeworgorai Creek section near Roma, which is
regarded as the type section for the Roma Beds and, on eviden:
of macrofossils (Whitehouse, 1954), equivalent of the Aptian.
A. romaensis occurs in abundance in the Roma sediments where^is
often associated with another species described from the same
section, Al, pitmani.^The occurrence of these two species
outside the Roma area, is rare.

The majority of the species of arenaceous foraminif -

describec'. from beds outside Australia are known to be restrict !el
to the Lcwer Cretaceous and mainly equivalent of the Albian
Europe.^A few are known to range up to basal Upper Cretaceo -

(CenomanThn).^The following species have been identified

Texas 

Ammobaculites subcretaceus - Lower Albian to Upper
Cenomanian

Spiroplectammina ammovitrea) Upper Albf.an
S. nuda^ to
Reogly deckeri^) Lower Cenomanian

Flab ljammina alexanderi - Upper Aptian to Lower
Cenomanian

England 

Ammobaculites subgoodlandensis)
Ea2122hramoides globosa
Reophax subfoodlandensis
Verneuilincides schizeus 

Albian

Hulahrazoides concavus - Albian (Gault)

2321gium

Dorothia filiformis - Albian

The form referred to here as AmmobaculLtes subgoodl id-
ensis Va. derpool (1933) has been placed in the genus Bucciere: -..:ta
by Loeblf.ch and Tappan (1949).^In the limited study of the
specimenE in the Mt. qhelan samples, the characteristic cribra e
wall strrcture of this genus was not observed.^Reophax subg - )d-
landensiE. Vanderpool (1933), was considered by Lozo (1944) an
Loeblich and Tappan (1949) to belong to the genus Lituola, 
again the characteristic cribrate wall structure was not seen-

The problem of the persistent occurrence of arenacecs
foraminifera, and the almost complete absence of calcareous fc.mis
in surface samples other than in the Tambo area, and the
occurrence of numerous calcareous species associated with a f -

arenaceous forms in subsurface deposits is a difficult one.^')ne
opinion ts that the calcareous 'forms were originally present
these outcrop rocks b,,t have been dissolved away.^The write:: is
of the opinion that calcareous forms never did e;:ist in sample.;
5.156, W.6, W.40 9 d,206a, W,261 and W.262, in which arenaceol; , ;
tests were abundant, large and composed of coarse quartz grai::
It is considered tha palaeogeological conditions were not
favourable for the d2velbpment of calcareous tess.^Whether .r
not calcareous tests were present in other samples it is
difficult to say.^Eiwever, the following table shows the
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microfauLal seduence in two bore samples examined.

        

Globigerina
Bores^+ Inoceramus

prisms

Arenaceous . Aren..+^Aren.+
forams^cal.forams^foram , +

pyriti
replactnent
of rad! .

Broken 1.:m^ 45- 53 ft.^105 ft.^120-12" ft.

Exley

 

surface^340-342 ft.^385 ft.^395 f .

               

Composjte samples were examined from two other bore
in the Sringvale area, namely Nos. 1 and 2, Varra.^Arenace is .

and calcreous foraminifora were associated in a sample from 7 ). 2
Bore whi-h also contained pyritic replacement of radiolarian. - sts
such as • - ore present in the two bores shown above.

B.^Radiolaria

Radiolaria were present in both surface and subsurf :e
• san.i4esin four different lithological types and in association
with difZerent mierofaunas.

1. In surface rad_olarite as in 0.107a, S.226a and B.9

2. In surface iimeston s with abundant Globic. erina
planisuica as in S.222 end B.720.

, 3.^Pyritic replacement of tests in siltston,, s in bore .
samples es in Br0en Dam Bore at 120-125 feet, ..;xley Bore at
395 foot and Nos, 1 and 2, bores, darra.

4.^In limestones in which tests were partially replace .

by ? hem=itite, as in Gi1.11b and Rom.12.

• The radiolaria recognised from all samples belonged lainly.
to the suborder Spumellina and included genera such as
Cenosphai3ra, Ac:22.212aaLphaera, Lithocyclia, and Spongodiscus.^The
suborder 'asselina was represented by Dictyomitra, chiefly in
subsurfa -.:o samples.

Probably the most interesting occurrence of radiola: •a
was in t, limestones, G11.11b and Rom12, in which many of th
tests we:' partially replaced v:ith ?hematite which outlined t2
delicate structures of the tests.^In samiJle Rom. 12, this
mode of w?cservation revealed the planispiral initial arrange dat
of some^the tests which the writer had not previously
observed n any Australian assemblage of radiolaria.^The fo 1
has been -entatively referred to Stylodictya (Stylodictiaa).

Another rare feature of these limestones was the pr ence
of frust ,:des of diatoms, Navicula and "elosira, in associatio2
with rad elario.^Both of these genera are known from marine
sediment
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C. Ostracoda

Ostracoda wore scarce in the samples, with the exception
of those from the Tambo area.^The well-known Cretaceous speeLes
referred to Cytheruteron concentricum Reuss was present in
the Tambo material; other species were not identifiable.

D. Fish Remains

Indeterminate fish remains. were associated with
Globigerina . and inoceramus in 5,107b and in the calcareous
glauconiic sandstone of 5.110a.

B.^Miscellaneous Fossils

Gi1.15a and Tam. 21, contained numerous hollow tubes.
probably worm remains.^5.124d. contained indeterminate freshater
mollusca.

An interesting rock-type was represented in samples 3.27,
5.110, 5236, 5.237, lam. 6 and Tam. 7, Mac. 2.^The rock is
a calcar-ous sandstone containing angular quartz grains, and
glauconi ic replacement of foraminifera and ostracoda.^It is
understo^that this bed is near the top of the Lower Crotacoc,s
secuence lnd as such should be a useful marker horizon.

SUGG 711-ED STRATIGRAPHIC POSITION OF THE MICRO -FAUNAS 

WITHIN THE lia1ER CR=ACBOUS SEQU2NCE 

As previously stated, no attempt is made in this re
to place formally the present collection of Lower Cretaceous
fossiliforous samples from the Great Artesian Basin in Queensurid
in a definite stratigraphic . sec,uence, based on evidence of thc
foraminifera.^However, .tentative suggestions are indicated;
those will be confirmed or otherwise after the examination of
association macrofossils has been completed.

Although. th2 European Lower Cretaceous stage names,
Albian and Aptian, are commonly used in stratigraphic work in he
Great Arosian Basin, and incidentially in this report, it wold
be more appropriate if the stratigraphic sequence of surface
outcrops in the Basin could be worked out satisfactorily with
the ostaHtishment of local stage names.^Later, long distance
correlaton with the European Albian and Aptian could be .
attempte:-

On present evidence the foraminifaral assemblages of both
caicarecs and arenaceous species in the material examined an:
characte , sed by speci e s, which, in the Lower Cretaceous of
Texas at -east, where the stratigraphic ranges of Lower Cretas ous
foramini:era has been closely studied (Frizzell, 1954), are
common t beds regarded as the equivalent of the Albian; this
evidence _s supported by the presence of zonal Ammonites and
other ma.:ofossils.^It may so happen in the Great Artesian
Basin tri. ,species, especially the calcareous one's, which hay:
been desoibed from beds regarded as equivalent of the Albian
eisewher, may have appeared earlier in Australia.^If this
is so, i is most important that the Australian Lower Cretace(: :s
sequence :hould be determined by firm fossil evidence.•
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The only definite facts relating to the foraminiferal
sequence in the Great Artesian Basin are:

1. The calcareous foraminifera in the Tambo samples and the
Globigerina-Inocoramus bed of the Toolebuc Member, are apparentty
in the uppermost marine unit of the Lower Crotaceous in the Basin.

2. The arenaceous foraminiferal assemblage in the rocks from
the Roma area are towards the base of the sequence.

The following microfaunal assemblages are prominent
the samples examined, three of them suggesting a definite'posifion
in the stratigraphic sequence.

1. The assemblage of calcareous foraminiferal species in
the Tambo beds and the Toolebuc Member, is most probably the
equivalent of the Upper Albian.^The Upper Albian affinities of the
species have been discussed in a previous section of this repor.

2. The assemblage of radiolaria in the siliceous rocks
is similar to that found in radiolaria-bearing rocks of Lower
Cretaceous rIge, elsewhere in Australia, which on macrofaunal evidence
(Brunnschweiler, 1959) have boon referred to the Lower Albian.

The assemblage^arenaceous foraminifera in surface
samples and the arenaceous-calcareous species associated at tims
with pyritic replacement of radiolaria in subsurface samples,
Show close relationship with similar assemblages in deposits
overseas regarded as equivalent of the Albian.^Those species
with Albian affinities have been discussed in a previous section
of this report.

4.^The foraminiferal assemblage in the beds from the Roma
area, based on evidence of the macrofossils (Whitehouse, 1954)9
is considered to be equivalent of the Aptian,^The assemblage
in surface samples consists entirely of arenaceous species, the
most prominent beinc Ammobaculoides romaensis Crespin.^The writer
studied the foraminifera of this area in detail a few years ago.
Since then a core taken between 157 feet and 159 feet in A.A.O.
No. 1 Bore, Hospital Hill, Rem., was examined.^Again the
assemblage was dominated by arenaceous species, especially
A. romaensis and Spiroplectammina cushmani Crespin, a species very
common in the Bungil Creek section at Mimi Crossing, north of
Roma.^Two calcareous species Marginulinopsis'australie and Rebulus
warregoensis described by Crespin (1944, 1953) from subsurface
sediments within the Basin, were also found at the same depth.
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NOTES  ON THE SEQUENCE IN BORES EXAMINED IN THE SOUTH-

WESTERN PORTION OF THE GREAT ARTESIAN BASIN 

In 1945 -1946, the writer examined for microfaunas
a collection of 527 - samp14,..s from water bores from southern
Northern - Territory, and north arid northeastern South Australi
(Records 1946/21), and later in 1949, samples fret . the
Kopperamanna Bore, N.E. South Australia (Records 1949/109).
In. the proSent'inVestigation of. the Lower Cretaceous .sediment
in Queensland, interesting microfaunal s assemblages have been
recognised and with 'this. information available itSb'ems that - He
assemblages recorded in the reports prepared more than ten ye s
ago may flow be assigned a more specific .position in the Lower
Cretaceous stratigraphical . sequence. • Because of some of
the detairS-in 'these early reports, being generally unavailab:
a sUmmary of the lithology and micropalaeontological sequence 

. f
four of the bores 1n northeastern South Australia is given be 

, 7/.
It is unfortunate that large gaps between depths exist in some
•of the bores, but this does little to affect the general pictu

- a.

1,^Goyder's Lagoon

0-440 feet.^Grey carbonaceous sandstone and shale

440-1080 feet.^Sandstone with glauconite

1080-1180 feet.^Grey shale with coal

.1.1.807-220 feet..^Grey -carbonaceous shale and sandsto.

2322-3434 feet,^Grey sandstone and shale with Inoce. liffus
prisms, especially : abundant at 2620-2860 feet..

4051-5462  feet, Grey sand.stone and shale . pith calcq ous
foraminifera

.4562-4620 feet.•

4620-4740 feet.

4740-4850. fe et.

• Mungeranie Bore(40 miles N. .of KopperamdnnaA3ore)

2-97 'feet.^Sandstone 'and shale with gypsum.

-T7.1516 feet,^"Carbonaceous shale .and sandstone.

15161694' feet. Carbonaceous shale with Inoceramus pri&ms.

1740-2728 feet. .Grey carbonaceous shale-.,. caIcaredus.e
stone and a little limestone with a few calcareous and arenacc s
foraminifera4Globi4erina at . 2275-2325'feet) and Theceramus 
prisms, common at 20 3- 104 feet and 2275-2325 foot.

2728:2795^'Green glauconitic sandstone with
foraminiferkrareand a few:shelly:particlos.

279530.09.foot,, Carbonaceous shale and sandstone with
few foraminifera,

garbenaccouS.shale,

Grey micaceous. sandstone

Coarse sand..
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3009-3269 feet.^Black tO grey carbonaceous shale.

3296-329': feet.^Carbonaceous sandstono.

3360-3370  feet.^Fine quartz sand.

3.^Kopperamanna Bore 

1150 foot.^Fine,
 micaceous sandstone with a little

glauconite.

1166 feet.^Similar to 1150 feet with a few arenacc . us

foraminif era.

1907 feet.^Grey sandstone with abUndant pyrite,
numerous arenaceous and calcareous foraminifera many tests
replaced with pyrite, ostracoda and fish remains.^Globigerin

1910 feet. Dark grey siltstone with a few foraminif ra.

1930-1950 feet.^Dark grey carbonaceous sandstone
with a few foraminif era and.Inoceramus prisms.

1990 feet.^Dark grey carbonaceous
quartz, numerous foraminifera, chiefly

Inoceramus prisms, and small fish teeth.

2110 feet.^Glauconitic sandstone with numerous
foraminifera, chiefly arenaceous, ostracoda and small fish teeth,

2285 feet.^Sandstone with numerous but poorly
preserved foraminif era and radiolaria.

2813-2950 feet.^Laminated siltstone and carbonaceous
siltstone.

4. . Patchawarra Bore 

0-485  feet,^Sandstone

1460-4470 feet.^Carbonaceous shale and sandstone with
coal at 3390 feet.

4520 feet.
pelecypoda.

4850-4906 feet.^Grey shale with foraminifera
(Globigerina planispira common at 4890, 4906 feet) and InocerEJ
prisms (common at 4950 feet).

4980-5161 feet.^Grey shale with foraminifera.

5408 feet.^Grey shale.^No foraminifera.

Three important facts stand out on a reappraisal of
these bore sections and the microfaunal assemblages.

planispira present.

little

siltstone with a
calcareous foYms

Carbonaceous shale with fragments of
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a. The high position in the marine sequence of the beC:
containing abundant Inoceramus prisms and Globigerina ^ra.

b. The rich assemblage of calcareous species of
foraminifera especially in the Kopperamanna Bore, at 1907 fec -
from which Some of the new species described by Crespin (1953
were taken.^Mau of the species recorded at this depth. had
Albian affinities.

c.^The considerable depth (4520 feet) at which the fil - t
record of marine fossils were recorded in the Patchawarra 13:.)1
iridicating the thickness of the sediments overlying the marir
beds in this part of the Great Artesian Basin.

a,
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